Abstract The timing and duration of approaches by male peachtree borer Synanthedon exitiosa Say (Lepidoptera: Sesiidae) to commercial pheromone dispensers placed singly or at high density in peach orchards was determined by using field-deployed video cameras and digital video recorders. Cameras were trained on one dispenser, and one standard lure was placed in a peach orchard, and on 12 dispensers in a separate orchard where dispensers for mating disruption had been placed at 371 per hectare. Male moth approaches were video recorded at the peak of peachtree borer annual flight, from 13 to 18 August 2009. The mean approach timing (h:min:sec±SD) during the study period was 11:33:12 ± 00:46:43, 11:43:52 ± 00:45:58, and 11:41:21 ± 00:45:54 AM with the single dispenser, high-density dispensers, and lure, respectively. Day-to-day variability in approach timings suggested that there were no biologically significant differences among treatments. The frequency distribution of approach durations varied among treatments, as the high-density dispensers had mostly short approaches, while the distribution of approaches to the single dispenser and lure was wider. The median (interquartile range) approach duration was 3 (2-4), 1 (1-2), and 4 (2-6) seconds with the single dispenser, high-density dispensers, and lure, respectively. The relative rank of median approach durations was constant throughout the period, indicating differences among treatments. This study showed that the presence of pheromone dispensers for mating disruption did not cause an advancement of peachtree borer diel rhythm of response. Shorter approaches to dispensers placed at high density than singly suggest that dispenser retentiveness is not constant with peachtree borer, which may bias estimates of disruption activity as a function of dispenser density.
Introduction
Mating disruption mediated by competitive attraction is characterized by a behavioral sequence that includes the close-range interaction of male moths with pheromone dispensers. The dispensers compete with the females for male moth approaches, thus decreasing the probability that females mate (Bartell, 1982; Miller et al., 2006a) . In addition to competitive attraction, exposure of males to high pheromone doses, either by flying in the plume near the pheromone dispenser, or by contacting the dispenser, may desensitize the moths for a period of time via sensory adaptation or habituation (Cardé and Minks, 1995) . The time males spend approaching dispensers and recovering from exposure to the high dose of pheromone is an important factor in the overall efficacy of disruption . In contrast to competitive attraction and male moth inactivation near the pheromone dispenser, camouflage of the female plume and male sensory imbalance from exposure to a modified pheromone blend do not require moths to approach dispensers (Bartell, 1982; Cardé, 1990; Miller et al., 2006a) . Improving the efficacy of mating disruption requires determining the responsible behavioral mechanism, and if the mechanism is competitive attraction, also optimizing the attraction, retention, and potentially the delivery of an inactivating dose of pheromone to the males that approach dispensers. We recently have determined that the behavioral mechanism responsible for disruption of peachtree borer, Synanthedon exitiosa Say (Lepidoptera: Sesiidae) in orchards treated with polyethylene tube dispensers is competitive attraction (Teixeira et al., 2010) . Here, our objective was to characterize the timing and duration of peachtree borer approaches to dispensers placed in orchards singly or at high density.
Another non-competitive behavioral mechanism proposed for mating disruption is the advancement of the male's diel rhythm of response, which causes the temporal decoupling of male and female flight (Cardé and Minks, 1995) . According to this hypothesis, males perceive the pheromone permeated in a crop area, and begin flying much earlier than when females initiate calling, thereby decreasing male response when females release pheromone. There are no definitive tests that substantiate the importance of this mechanism, perhaps because in disrupted areas it is necessary to monitor a relatively large number of dispensers to obtain a sufficient number of data points for a robust analysis (Cardé et al., 1998) . The use of field-deployed digital cameras and digital video recorders (DVR) to continuously monitor moths approaching dispensers can circumvent this difficulty, as multiple dispensers can be monitored simultaneously, and video can be examined later at a convenient timing. In this study, we used cameras and DVRs to record approaches by peachtree borer to a polyethylene tube dispenser placed singly in an orchard, and to 12 dispensers deployed in another orchard as part of a mating disruption trial.
The Sesiidae are unusual among moth families that use longrange sex pheromones in that they mimic Hymenoptera, both in appearance and flight behavior, and are primarily diurnal. Diel activity periods preferred by most species are the morning hours or late afternoon, usually not the hottest midday hours. (Eichlin and Duckworth, 1988) . Peachtree borer originally infested several species of wild Prunus native in the eastern and central U.S., but became a pest of peaches, sweet cherries, and tart cherries when these were introduced into its range (Snow, 1990) . Peachtree borer larvae feed on the phloem and vascular cambium of the lower trunk and roots. Along with stressing the tree and providing entryways for microbial diseases, borer feeding may girdle and kill young trees. Peachtree borer has only one generation per year, and the adult flight lasts most of the summer, peaking in August in Michigan. Volatiles emanating from the gum of infested trees, conspecific cocoons, and frass stimulate oviposition by female peachtree borer (Gentry and Wells, 1982; Derksen et al., 2007) . The long seasonal period of activity and the sheltered feeding habit of borer larvae make these pests difficult to control with conventional insecticides.
Since the identification of (Z,Z)-3,13-octadecadienyl acetate as the pheromone of peachtree borer (Tumlinson et al., 1974) , a number of studies have documented successful disruption of peachtree borer orientation to pheromonebaited traps, as well as reduction in pest density, through the use of synthetic sources of pheromone (McLaughlin et al., 1976; Snow, 1990) . However, mating disruption to control peachtree borer has not been adopted widely, in part, because of pheromone cost and the labor involved in deploying dispensers. Characterization of moth interactions with synthetic pheromone dispensers may help maximize the efficacy of disruption and decrease costs. It also may help guide the development of other pheromone-based means of control, such as mass trapping and attract-and-kill.
Methods and Materials
Field Plots Isomale-Dual™ pheromone dispensers (ShinEtsu Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were placed on 12 May 2009 in peach orchards (Prunus persica (L.) Batsch) located in Coloma, southwest Michigan, as part of a mating disruption trial. This dispenser is registered for mating disruption of peachtree borer and lesser peachtree borer S. pictipes (Grote & Robinson), and contains 33.3 mg of (Z,Z) and of (E,Z)-3,13-octadecadienyl acetates. The dispensers were deployed at 371 per hectare (150 per acre) in a 1.6 ha (4.0 ac) plot. On 11 July, one dispenser was removed from this plot and placed singly near the center of another 0.9 ha (2.3 ac) peach plot in the same farm located~250 m west of the original plot. A standard red rubber septum lure (Trécé, Adair, OK, USA) containing a proprietary blend of the sex pheromone that consisted mostly of (Z,Z)-3,13-octadecadienyl acetate also was placed in the plot. Both orchards were planted with a mixture of peach cultivars approximately 10 years old, and known to be heavily infested with peachtree borer. Standard insecticide and fungicide sprays were conducted by the grower. No insecticide treatments were specifically directed toward peachtree borer.
Video Recordings Video recordings were conducted using a field-deployed DVR (model QH25DVR, QSee, Anaheim, CA, USA) powered by a 12 V Deka marine-type battery (DC31DT, Lyon Station, PA, USA). Power supply to the DVR was controlled by a 12 V DC timer. One DVR and two digital cameras (model QOCDC, QSee, Anaheim, CA, USA) were used in the orchard with the single dispenser and the lure. In the other orchard where dispensers had previously been deployed, 12 dispensers were monitored using three DVRs and four sets of cameras per DVR. The recording arena consisted of a 60×90 cm white corrugated plastic platform that provided a high-contrast background (Fig. 1 ). Dispensers and lures were placed hanging from a 15 cm wire placed on the center of the platform. The platform was located on the tree row, 120 cm from the ground. The single dispenser and the lure were placed 32 m apart in the same row. In the other orchard, the platforms for each four camera set were 10 m apart. The dispenser in the platform was taken from the nearest tree so that the dispenser density in the area remained constant. Dispensers had been placed in 3 out of every four peach trees in the plot. The three sets of four cameras were placed in a transect across the plot, each set in the same row so that camera cables did not interfere with the passage of farm machinery between the rows. Recordings started on 11 July and ended on 18 August, and consisted of four 5 d to 6 d consecutive periods separated by 2 d to 3 d when the batteries were recharged. Recordings were made from 10:00 to 16:00 h. The same dispensers and lure were used throughout the study.
Video Analysis Video recordings were transferred from the DVR to a computer for visual evaluation. Preliminary observation of a sample of video records indicated that most approaches to the dispensers occurred in August, coinciding with the peak flight of peachtree borer in the area. The recording period from 13 to 18 August yielded the high number of approaches necessary for a robust statistical analysis. Therefore, we decided to use this period for detailed analysis of moth approaches to the dispensers. Focusing on a single week of data also allowed us to avoid variability due to changing environmental conditions over extended periods of time. Detailed scoring consisted of recording the time when a dispenser or lure was approached by a moth. An approach was defined as a period of time when a moth was observed casting while moving towards the dispenser, or remaining in sustained flight facing the dispenser. Events where moths were seen flying by but did not interact with the dispenser were not considered approaches. In the rare occasions when more than one moth was present, individual moths were tracked separately. Lesser peachtree borer and several other sesiid moths that approached the dispensers were excluded. The same observer scored all the approaches. The timing of approaches was determined based on the time stamp of the video recordings. When moths approached dispensers for less than 1 sec, the approach time was considered to be 1 sec. The duration of longer approaches was rounded up to the nearest second. The average approach timing (time of end plus time of beginning)/2 was calculated for each approach.
Statistical Analyses The average and standard deviation of approach timings was calculated for each observation date, and with data pooled by single dispenser, high-density dispensers, or lure treatment. The residuals of analysis of variance conducted on approach timing data were not normally distributed. Therefore, the non-parametric KruskalWallis test as implemented in PROC NPAR1WAY of SAS (SAS Institute 2001) was used to determine differences in approach timing among treatments. Differences among treatments were determined by date, with daily approach timings, and with approach data over the entire period pooled by treatment. Approach timing data also were compared pooled by date to determine differences among dates. A frequency histogram was constructed using mean approach timing data pooled by treatment with bins consisting of 15 min time intervals during the diel flight period.
A frequency histogram of approach durations for each treatment, with bins consisting of 1 sec duration intervals, showed differences in the shape of the underlying frequency distributions. These differences strongly biased statistical tests towards the occurrence of significant differences among treatments. To avoid this bias, we characterized differences among treatments using the frequency histogram. In addition, we used PROC UNIVARIATE of SAS to calculate the median and interquartile range (IQR) for daily approach durations by treatment, and approach durations pooled by treatment over the entire period.
Trends in approach duration along the diel flight period were investigated using regression analysis by date and treatment, and with data pooled by date and by treatment, using PROC REG of SAS. 
Results
Recordings during the period from 13 to 18 August were scored in detail, with the exception of 17 August when rainfall during the flight period almost completely stopped moths from approaching pheromone sources. The total number of moth approaches recorded during the 5-day period were 226, 175, and 292 to single dispenser, highdensity dispensers, and lure, respectively. One of the cameras trained on a dispenser placed at high density malfunctioned during the whole period, and so the dataset corresponds to 11 dispensers only.
Approach Timing The mean approach timing (h:min:sec±SD) of peachtree borer to single dispenser, high-density dispensers, and lure was 11:33:12 ± 00:46:43, 11:43:52 ±00:45:58, and 11:41:21 ± 00:45:54 AM (Table 1 ). There were significant differences among approach timings to single dispenser, highdensity dispenser, and lure when data were pooled by treatment (χ 2 =8.7; df=2, P=0.01) and by date (χ 2 =150.1; df=4, P<0.001). There were significant differences among treatments with daily data on 16 and 18 August (χ 2 =6.1; df= 2, P=0.05 and χ 2 =7.9; df=2, P=0.01, respectively), but not on 13, 14, and 15 August (χ 2 =0.8; df=2, P=0.64, χ 2 =0.4; df=2, P=0.82, and χ 2 =0.69; df=2, P=0.71, respectively). On 16 August, the earliest approach timing was recorded with the single dispenser, while on 18 August the earliest approaches were with the lure. The frequency histogram of approach timings recorded during the study period (Fig. 2) shows that approaches started between 10:15 and 10:30 AM and ended between 14:30 and 14:45. With all treatments, the highest percentage of approaches was recorded between 11:30 and 11:45 AM.
Approach Duration The frequency histogram of approach durations over the 5 days of this study showed distinct distributions among treatments (Fig. 3) . Approaches to dispensers placed at high density were shorter than with the single dispenser or the lure, with over 50% of the approaches lasting less than 1 sec. In addition, few long approaches were recorded with dispensers placed at high density. The distribution of approaches to the single dispenser and lure were similar but a higher frequency of longer approaches was recorded with the lure. The relative rank of median approach durations was constant when analyzed per day (Table 2) with shorter approaches to dispensers placed at high density, then intermediate approach durations to the single dispenser, and the longest approaches recorded with the lure. With approach data pooled by treatment, the median was 1 (less than 1 sec) and IQR was 1 to 2 with dispensers placed at high density, indicating that 75% of approaches lasted less than 2 sec. With the single dispenser, the median was 3 sec and IQR was 2-4 sec, while with the lure the median was 4 sec and IQR was 2-5 sec.
There were no significant trends in approach duration vs. time of day with data pooled by treatment or date, or when data were analyzed separately by treatment and date (linear regression, P>0.05).
Discussion
Peachtree borer males in an orchard treated with a high density of pheromone dispensers for mating disruption did not approach the dispensers earlier than males in an orchard with a single dispenser. Therefore, this study does not support the hypothesis that one of the mechanisms of mating disruption is the advancement of male flight and the resulting loss of synchrony of male and female diel flight period caused by ambient permeation with artificial pheromone. Although there were statistical differences among the periods of approach to the single dispenser, high-density dispensers, or the lure when the 5 day data were pooled, treatments were not significantly different in three of the 5 days. On the dates when there were statistical differences among treatments, the relative timing of the approach period among treatments was not consistent. Considering that there was day-to-day variation in the relative timing of approach, and that differences among pooled treatment averages (~10 min) were much smaller than the standard deviation of treatment means (~45 min), we do not attribute biological significance to the differences among treatments. Video recordings suggest that day-today variation in the approach period was related to environmental conditions like cloudiness and wind speed. Peachtree borer approached artificial sources of pheromone mostly between 11:00 and 12:30 AM EST in Michigan, in mid August, which is similar to 11:00-12:00 AM CST determined by Greenfield and Karandinos (1979) in southwest Wisconsin, in late July.
In contrast to the timing of the approaches, placement of the dispensers singly or at high density had a consistent effect on the duration of the approaches. Most approaches to dispensers placed at high density lasted less than 1 sec, while approaches to single dispenser were longer, and approaches to the lure were the longest. This relative rank of approach duration was consistent on all days of the study. Therefore, we conclude that dispenser density affects the duration of male peachtree borer approaches to the dispensers. The release rate and/ or pheromone blend composition also may affect the duration of the approach, as suggested by the difference between the single dispenser and lure. Peachtree borer males initiate mating while hovering near the female, and do not alight until coupling with the female by using their genital claspers (Slingerland, 1899; Barry and Nielsen, 1984) . Possibly as a consequence of this specific behavior, most approaches to the dispensers or lure were relatively short. Nevertheless, several males spent a relatively long period of time hovering near the dispenser or lure, and some attempted mating by striking them with the tips of their abdomens. The frequency distribution of approaches to dispensers by three tortricid species observed by Stelinski et al. (2004) in non-disrupted plots was similar to that of peachtree borer, although approaches tended to be longer: most obliquebanded leafroller Choristoneura rosaceana (Walker) remained near the dispenser for less than 10 sec, and the majority of Oriental fruit moth Grapholita molesta (Busck) and redbanded leafroller Argyrotaenia velutinana (Walker) remained for less than 20 sec.
We hypothesize that differences in the duration of approaches to dispensers singly or at high density are related Fig. 3 Frequency histogram of the duration of male peachtree borer approaches to single dispenser, high-density dispensers, and single lure, at 1 sec approach duration intervals to competition among dispensers, or to changes in the behavior of moths exposed to dispensers at high density.
Regarding the first hypothesis, we previously have determined that disruption of peachtree borer is mediated by competitive attraction (Teixeira et al., 2010) . In the competitive-attraction equation , which relates male catch in a monitoring trap to the presence of competing pheromone sources like dispensers and females, the findability terms express the attraction potential of the different pheromone sources, measured as the proportion of moths that find an attractant source. The retentiveness terms measure the proportion of time that moths spend approaching a pheromone source and recovering the ability to follow another plume afterwards, in relation to the moth active sexual life time. The retentiveness term is deemed to be constant across dispenser densities, but our direct measurements show that, at least near the dispenser, the approach duration is not constant. It may be that competition among dispensers is expressed not only by the proportion of moths that find one attractant, but also by how much time moths spend interacting with each dispenser at a given density. Observations of moths suggest that competition among dispensers may be expressed behaviorally, as when moths find one dispenser but immediately shift to following a pheromone plume emanating from a nearby dispenser, which is more likely to happen as dispenser density increases. Regarding the hypothesis that moth behavior changes as a result of exposure to dispensers at high density, shorter approach duration may be a symptom of the behavioral mechanism of disruption that changes from competitiveattraction to a non-competitive mechanism as dispenser density increases. When disruption is caused by non-competitive mechanisms, such as camouflage, sensory inhibition away from the dispenser, or sensory imbalance, moths do not approach the dispensers. It is possible that there is a continuum from competitive attraction to a non-competitive behavioral mechanism with increasing dispenser density. For example, male codling moth Cydia pomonella (L.) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) responded to wax droplets in a manner consistent with competitive attraction at low density, but appeared to have become desensitized when wax droplet density was increased greatly (Miller et al., 2006b) . The high density that we used, 371 dispensers per hectare, is much lower than that used with codling moth, but peachtree borer is extremely responsive to its pheromone (Tumlinson et al., 1974) .
It is also possible that after multiple approaches to a dispenser, moths associate short-range visual or other cues from the dispenser with reduced probability of mating, and consequently reduce their effort near a dispenser. In a plot treated with high dispenser density, it is likely that a moth interacts multiple times with dispensers in the same day. Behavioral habituation, as opposed to physiological consequences of exposure to pheromone, may explain why approaches to dispensers at high density are shorter but moths still approach the dispensers.
With respect to the consequences for mating disruption of peachtree borer, shorter approach time with high dispenser density indicates decreased dispenser retentiveness. We measured only the duration of approaches near the dispenser, not the duration of the whole period when a moth is following the plume, or the recovery period following the approach. In addition, the overall impact of changes in retention time depends on the number of approaches to the dispensers that each moth makes, which is currently unknown. However, if moth inactivation from exposure to a high dose of pheromone near the dispenser is dependent on the duration of the exposure, then a small reduction in the duration of the approach may have a disproportionate impact on retention time because moths will recover faster. Our results suggest that there is a decrease in the disruptive activity of each dispenser with increasing dispenser density which, so long as the underlying moth behavioral mechanism remains competitive attraction, will lead to a higher number of moths caught in monitoring traps than expected as a function of dispenser density. Another and potentially more important consequence for mating disruption is that approaches to lures in monitoring traps placed in orchards with high dispenser density may also be shorter than when moths are placed in non-disrupted orchards. As a consequence, trap catch could be lower in disrupted blocks because of decreased trap efficiency and not because moths cannot find the trap. It remains to be determined whether pheromone permeation affects the behavior of male moths that find females.
